Agenda

National Meeting

‘Stroke Care in Scotland’

Date: Thursday, 2 September 2021

Via Teams #SSCA21

Time: 13:00 – 16:00 hrs

Chair: Katrina Brennan MBE

1 13:00 – 13:20 Highlights from 2021 reports – (15 min presentation and 5 min discussion) – Mark Barber

2 13:20 – 13:40 Dr Grays Thrombolysis Times and Bundle attainment - Lynsey Duncan and Helen Balmer

3 13:40 – 14:00 Forth Valley: Thrombolysis time improvement - Anthony Byrne

4 14:00 – 14:20 The role of the Physician Associate in Stroke Care - John Reid and Karla Totton

5 14:20 – 14:30 Break

Chair: Therese Lebedis OBE

6 14:30 – 14:50 Thrombectomy: A national overview – Angus Cameron

7 14:50 – 15:10 Thrombectomy: A local perspective – Ninewells Thrombectomy Team
Agenda (continued)

8  15:10 – 15:45 Person-centred care, Goal-setting practice and supported self-management – Charlie Chung/Luke Williams/ Lisa Kidd/ Lesley Scobbie/Anne Armstrong

9  15:45 – 16:00 Close – Mark Barber